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Certified Battlewagon! 
as seen in Boating Magazine 

Blue Blazes 
Pistol-packin' battlewagon. 

W
e're going to be in Palm ~acl! J,:."three 
o"clock," the JUytclls m~. I don't belie"'" il 
fora~nd. That's . 6G-mile 1'\In, and I 
can see white foam blowing off the top of 

(our-footer.;. We'd ha,,, 10 top 30 mph while facing a 
quartering head sea. during thUnlire eruise. I'll run lhe 
boat as fast as T feel comfortable wilh, sure, but as we 
approach open water, I'm guessing that1! be between 
20 and 25 mph. 

I'm ~ "'fQ/lg. Easing thf. th~ fu1'ward "i!h noar
Iy 3,000 bhp backing up 59,000 pound:! of mId·moIded 
Okume ply and fir encapsulated in ept«)", I toft through 
the slop aboard theJarrett Ba)\ 1 keep pushing until I feel a 
minor-league bump.just enough to make me think t>I~. ! 
look <:Io\1n at the GPS-we'ti! doing 35.4 mph. Ouringthe 
rernainderofth .. run, I pass 14 boat.. \:IMI,'ffil 40' and 1;5' 

running for th~ same port. No one can touclt us. 
Serious bluewater angJerssean:hingfor a tuSlom battle

wagon that can cruise through V~l-Srn conditions 
must cl!ecl< oulthis boat. It's an angling machine "ith .. 
cabin 1")"",, wOOu";',, to ",,,mw" luna trip> ",...t lu"ll
l1UlK" swordfish ncorsion .. The forward .stato.room is 
staclred "ith th"", berths. and a pair of ",,, ... unden ale set 
into thecomJlOUlionwa)" creating a..,riouscrashing arena. 
Thallea\-es plenty ofroom for a spe.cious master sulle "ith 
a queen benh. E''''l'Qne "ill resl in style, 100, because 
the interior is done in "_''Ill'ming cht:n)'. Cabinets)· 
and trim work are as artistie l1li the cockpit leak ,,'Qrk. 

The bridgedec:k .. another strong SU;I of this boal, "ilh 
enough teatingfot 10 on multiple 1oun~ plus thecap
Utins and passeng!!l'S'1adder-baclt c:halrs. N",,-poke)'OUT 
hmd irno theconsole _ and look up and aft. ~ that 
dash "iring? Iis all ttr.Illyloomcdandsupported. Fold 
back the electrical panel in l""saIon and )'lII'U """ more of 
the sartte-"iriogworthyofthe ~ shuttle. 

That cockpit is equipped in Carolina fashion, with a 
lransom killbo~, bail (~ to port, and a $i~-dra"'er 
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tackle .stalion nteet to it. One unusual fl'llture seen on 
smaller boats but often ignored on Iarg.. ones is a dedi
cated compartment for a fi,e-gallon bucket under the 
drink cooler. An ioechipper feedl chillychunks into 
another cockpit cooler, but there aren't an)' lishboxes in 
the cockpit sole, jus, lazarette a= With .. Jamn Bay, 
howeI"eI', details llke this an! ItfIto the owner's discretion. 
If you're bu}ing Ihis boat and l"'" want 1I CQuple of coffin. 
in the deck, order them. And )'00'11 be able to run to the 
canyons and filllhem up with sushi, e\'en when rough 
..,as h " ,., ~ boats sittin! in pon. -lINNY . UDOW 
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